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trbtdobseue priuited matter, tendin~g to corrupt publie

inorals witbhin the rneaning of sec. 207, sub--sec. IA. of the

Cruninal Code, is to me very cle-ar. -No one who reads the

pamplhlet can reasouably bold aiiy other opinion as to its

obscenity. Qounsel for the defence bas admitted it sul>

)ect to this qualification: Hie argues that when read -with

the eontext and cousidere&. in the liglit of its limited cir-

culationl, it 3nay flot he regarded as ohsceue. In other

wors that the obsene ma.tter is dlothed in a garb that

hie ts obsceni. I canno>t fdolw tt argu~mient. Then

as &to th iclton t mst bcborne in minthat the tet

of obscenity as laid down by Lo>rd Cockburn in Reg. v.

Hi*klit, L. R. 3 Q. B3. P. 371 is " whetber the teudeiicy of

te matter charged ms obseenity la to deprave and corrupt

those whose minds aie open to such immornal influences and

into wbose hauds a publication of this -sort mnay faUY. Tbe

pamphlet iii question was addressed to the clerye, but

tere wa no evidethat it wa set to thas a bodyi

that would bave mnade auy differonce and in my opinion' 1V

rwould not. There was evidence VIIat ly tlhe accused iV vas

placed iu the hauds of four persois, none of ihom were

clryen, and onlv oue of vluom was soitdwl imi

hswork. Then 1 atun foibidden by the Orirolual Code froim

considrinothe m tive at actuated him in printing sud

a corec decripionof h bcw and heard at tbis ho

3 .&A.17 whc decidethis, are tuecipu bli nvli the l

The only defence ini my opinion that the accneQed miglit

bave la to be found iu sec. 207, mub-sec. 2 of the Code, whidh

xeads as follows: 1'No onie shail be couvicted of auy off ence

in tbls section mentionced if lie proves that thea publie go 4

wa erve4hby teacts alleged to bave endoc and ta

therewas o excss i theacts ege eodwa



I can Eind no similar provision in the English law. It is
unllJkely that IfPaliamient iut'endJed by this section to pro-
Sfor the. case of sclentifie, medical, or religious works,eh thoeugh containing matters obscene should neverthe-
be permjîfrd for the public good. But thblangtiageiused

,ide, and should not be uuireasoniably restrictedl especially
his case.~ It is conceivable that the section iniglit be ap-
d to a case whiere a document is printed and circulated,
lainkng obscene inatter, for the very purpose of bringing
lic opinion to bear uiponi a con~dition of thiligs political,
al ot reIigioýus, which it is for the public good sliould be
.e knjown and reiedied. 1 eau conceive thiat the section
lit be conistrued to cover a case of thiat kind, and it is in

view that evidence lias been adimitted in this case-, which
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trial lias served the publie good, but that the circulation of

the dociument itsef lias served the publie good. As I read

tliis section, it means tliis, .tlat lie wlio publishes an obscene

documnent withi tlie object of serving the public good oes so

at the peril of being able to sliew on lia trial that the public

good was served by it. Now, there lias heen no evidence that

the document as sucli lias served auy publie good. No action

was taken upon it, the public was not even arou8ed by the

4 document itself, whatever may be said about the trial tliat lias

arseni out of it. But even if it be coenceded tliat th.e publie

goo wa srve, here was, in niy opinion, exesbeyond wihat

the pu~blie good required. What cau a person do who thinks

the laws are net being properly erforeed? What can a per-

son do wlio tlhiks that another person ouglit to lie prosecuted

w}ieu lie la net prosecuted? Tlie initiation of crixuinal pro-

ceedings la not conflne.d te the officers of tlie _iorality ])epart-

ment. Auy person eau go before a magistrate aud lay an

information, Hie may get a summons, or, if the magistrate

tbinks it a proper case, lie xnay issue a warrant for tlie arrest

of the person èliarged. Tt was the privilege of Mr. St. Clair

if lie chose, aud if lie believed tliese people ou~glit to be pro-

secuted; it was bis privilege aud riglit te go to the rnagistrate

aud lay au information. Tt la said that probably lie wonld

hAve been reud a sununous. 1 caunot believe that our

magitrae ad the oflicers of, the law would set in swèli a

wa s to refs summons at least, or, pexrhaps, a warranit,

lt? semst me there were other means e! briuging abyout a

b etcondition of things tban by pubhisluug tis obsce

document. He could have interested bisi fellpow-clergyineSl,

aud others wbe, were ena udi moral reform work, sud

4ceuld bave geL up a 4çputatiou aud gone te tlie 1ýoice Comi-

missiouers aud laid the. facts bçfore Lliem aud te1d Lbem

eatywliat lie liad publlalied iu bis bulletin. He could have

a, and if tey filed to be hovne lecd til av

taken tep.t areuse publie opinlion witiiout publishiwg what

is obcn.Sipsn bsso a neet n hn
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ing it in the strongest lauguage witliout going into
ind usillg language so obsecene and filthy as appears
document. Iiad St. Clair conflned bîmself to that,
published his pamphlet denlouncing the show in as
anguage as hie could use, no> exception ûould have
en to it, so long as it was not obseene, but no person
this document circul1ated by St. Clair can corne to
er conclusion than that it is not only obsoeDe, and
ndency to corrupt inorals, but it is a positively filthy
.Eiih ouglit lot to be allowed to f ail înto the bands
3e. -I was surprise4l b hear oneý of the ministers
oore, if I rerneiber rightly), who gave evidence,
he would go so far as to put the document ini the
lady teachers of the city. Well, I arn sure that Mr.
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YORK COUNTY COURT. JANUARY 17TH, 1913.

Hf ILL v. 1110E LEWIS.

Sale of Goo*-AtUon f or Breaoh of Implied WVrrnftyDfecti
<1ortridgie in Bo----Box of WelU-10oû0f M<kr SoZI Sealed-
<huaranete of M4ker-No Rel~ine oni V'enor's Hkil or Judg-
ment-Rev>frW of 4jutiorie-tay.

Acinfor dmgsfor hec ofb imle arnyuo h

and wheni nsertoêl i plait s rfl e poed, seriously injuring him,.
DuEITON, Co.j.,ý hAel, that under the facts of te cae there

was no itnplied warranty Cther than that the goods were the goods
of th. mnanufacturer i question and that plaintiff did uot in any

BOflMe rey iipon ieedants' skill and judgmcnt but upon the repu-
tation and guarfatee of the mauatuer'.

Judgent for non-suit with costs if denandé4. Jleview Qf

J. W. MeCullough, for the plaintiff.
J. D. Montgomery, fo>r the defndats

RItS HONOvU JUDGF- DEwNr0i:-Plitiff is a farmer
living near Thornhull in York tonhp, and defenidants are

hadaemerchants in Kin streit, Toronto. Iu the f al of

191 plintffinprparatiofl t<o go hiunig went to defeud-
ant' soreandbouhtfrm them a box of eartri4ges fo his

Wincuheerhrfle. lO. isen no ds ut u th ep ause of the
on ingles cadger wih case fte atroubl) thsed cr tdes

pumd up (to uanse the huuitmnauf hras ather carrirt-wi
plig n1 deired and wmich ed a so»d elo Hs rifle. Thea

~idand ut the hsrfee wss u outha. in th onreo h

podrgoig into>the plaintiffs face, injuring his eyes and
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maintifY and his com.rdes came to the Conlulsimii that the
plosion >waa caximed by the presence ini the barrel of the
le o~f tbis revolver cartridge and that this was thle one
~iich failed to dkseharge i tfe third effort. There was evi-
11ce given that n.either the plaintifi nor any of bis coin-
des used a revolver in the camp or hadl aily revolver cart-
lges; that the plaintifi u-se4 no other cartridges except those
at hie hiad got f romi the defendants.
The def endaiits oIT ered no0 evidençe, but Mr. Montgoniery's

oss-examination of the plaintiff was directed to shew first
ail tliat the plainitiff was careles in loadîng, handflinig or

scharging the guin, and, secondly, that the accident wais not
iised, by the presence of revolver cartridge ini the barrel,
id thirdly that even if the cause of the accident was as
eged, the revolver cartridge was flot i the box bouglit
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The Court: " You went to Rice Lewis and got this box

just before you went north? A. Just a f ew days before 1
went north.

Q. What did you say when you went ini the store? A. I
asked themn for a box of 38-40 shella, and that is the shell
1 got.~

Q. A box just like that, Exbhibit 47? A. Tes."
Then in cross-exainination by Mr. Montgomery-
"This is the kind of cartridge tha.t you asked for, is it

neot, wheni received (shews a box of 38-40 rifle cartridges) ?
A. Tes, that is the kind of cartridges.

Q.In a sealed box like this? A. Tes.
Q.Trade mark Uf. M. C. on it? A. Tes.
Q.38 Winchester centre-fire cartridges? A. This is the

saine as yours.
Q. That is the same style of box? A. As near as I know.
Q. And this is the sort of package yen asked for? A.

I asked for 38-40 rifle sheils.
Q. And you got it? A.TYes.
Q. And you took this home with you? A. Took it home.'

Q. Tou said before that you asked for 38; it is the same
thing? A. It is the samne thing; I get the samne anyhow.

Q. This is wlhat you asked fer, is it not? A. Tes, that
is what I asked for.

'.Union Metallie Company's 38 Winchester? A. Ye8.

Q. They are guaranteed? A. Tes.
Q"We hereby guarantee these cartridges -"? A.

Tee.
Q.Guaranteed by the factory? A. Tes, Bir.
Q. ou acceptcd that and toek it with yen? A. Tes."

;The plaintiff does net base his clafmn on any negligence of
the defendants. Indeed, negligence could not even be sug-

gested, as the defendants sold te the plaintifl a sealed pack-
age, got by them in the ordinary way from the mianufacturers,
the Union -Metallie Cartridge Company, who are weil-known
makers. But the plaintiff puts his case on the ground first
of ail, that apart fromn any question of warranty there waa

here a condition attaehing te the sale, the condition being
t.bat the goeds seld to the plaintiff were te be 38 or 38-40

Winchester rifle cartridges, whereas, they were net all
rifle csrtridges und that aà the dEimages were caused by

the tact that they were not ail rifle cartridges lie is entitled to
R.eed en the ground ef breach of condition, wbether or net
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'~was anly warranty iniplied or otherwise aceoiupauying
sale. In WValhs V. Pratt, 1910, 2 K. B., at page 1003,
,cher Moulton, L.J., ini a judgment wbichi iet with thue
.limons approval of the flouse of Lords, 1911, A. C. 394,its out i very eclar language the difference between a
lition. and a warranty. This is the Sanfoin Seed Case and
'as there decided that even whlere the coutract provides
there is no w-arranty given as to the thing sold, yet ifý

thing sold be soinething ifferent from what was agreed
e purchased and there bas been a substantial failure to
orin the contract at ail, the purchaser who suif er damage
a riglit of action for breacli of condition separate and
net~ froni a breacli of warranty. A condition and a war-
y are alike obligations under a contract, a breacli of
h entitles the other contracting party to damagQs, but lin
case of a. breacli of a condition lie lias the option of
he and higher remedy, viz., that o! treatiung the con-
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lie Coli1tends that ineeycs weetebye xrsl

or by implication makes kçnown to the seller the partioular

purpose for wbilh the goods are required ro as jý et and thet
the buyer relies on the' seller's skill or oufget the

gooda are of a description wlioh its. in l the course i h

seller's business te 8uppl3, ther~ e san liplieci warranty that

the goods shall be rea<sonably fit f or such piurpose. This, no

doubt, is the common law of England as now containad in

seto 14 of the Sales of (4oods Act.

Applying then th fato thi. as to this law it seai»8

to ie hatit ustbeheld that teplaitiff 41d by implication

~when lie boiught the catrniges in question niake kuowu to the

defendat the perpoe for which the goods were required.

It was rn>t necessary that the purchaser shoul& say to the

defendaits that he iutended to shoot with the eartridges.

The cartridges could have been used for no other purpose.

On the other hand, 1 do no se o tcnb adt h

pirebaser ke htwhat he wsbuig were go u ot

made by the defendautlA)but manufactiired, by the JUn

Meta4hie Càrtridge Company, wdHcuQnwn makers of repute,

çCome from the mù&ir. The~ goods were of that description

w ih t was in the course of the sellais' business to supply,

soUh t l at lacigi Wtbiscae t rat he ilied

fr.t McCùothe fctd that th prvis o nt deèlar-h

ation e tuel onidmen tw . t it Sm iot muoe. th a

prGoo e. (cI, t inhas hof a otiat o the sal oft a se

prvne.vi o~ bc ).pe tht soe aye v y baveis a

M.&W. 399,ad Oiant v. Baly 5 Q. B.28, ae th

oriiesaganstths cntetio an i faourof he ie
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with the -guarantee. of the mianulfacturers stamped
it. And if that be so thiere Is no0 implied condition or
nty as to its fitiness for any particular purpose.
lien, failing upon other points, Mr. McCullouogh argues
.his was a contract. for the sale of goods by description
liat in every sucli case there is an. implied condition that
Dods shall correspond with the description.
Lii, case cannot, I think, be f airly said to cor-ne under
tract for the sale of goods by description.
Wren V. Holt, [1903] 1 K'\. B., at page 615, Vaughian,

Lms, L.J., says: " Speakinig candidly I do niot think, tak-
ie generally accepted view of lawyçrs as to the mieaning
attached te, the words by description as applicd to a

[hat a sale of goods over a counter, where the seller
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implhed by hiaw frOin the sale of suchi an article as to its

fituess foôr aniy partlcular purpose. Seeondly: On the grouu&

that assiumiug that it was net sold uuaer its patent or other

trade naine, the purchaser did not rely ou the sellers' ki<l1l

or judgminet, but relied upon the naine and reputation of

the xuakers and their guarantee staiuped upon the box.

Thirdly: If there be no warrauty inplied by law then the

only w'arrauty that eau bc implied iu faýct, lu my opinion, la

thait the goods sold by the defeudauts te the plaintiff were

the goods iaufactured by the 'Uniou [etàlc Cartridge
Copn, and sld bthm o he dfnats as38 Winches-

The following4 additional cases have been cousulted, but

while they ail have a bearing upen the general subjeet they

are nuot authoities upon which a decision lu this case eau

be founded.
Browon v. £Edgingon,~ 2 M. & G. .279; Wallis v. Rusell

[1902 2 Ir. L. R,585; Emerton v. Mathews, 7 H. & N.
586 Brsto v.Traway, [910 2 . B 83; Bo<stock v.

Nicols, [1904] 1 E. B. 7425; WVren v. Holt, [1903]1i K. lB.

6110 - George v.,Skivingilo, L. iR. 5 Ex. 1; 13ood Balia Co.

-V Copr ,20Am St. R. 324; Uhapronnier v. M4ason 21 T.

B. 6133; Frost v. AylIesbu&ry, [19051 1 K. B3. 608; Cr<w&b

v. CledniaRailwq Co.,, 19 Rettie 10,54.

Wietheaitf isnnsie it dees not folw that li

N. . 37 ( dcison enealy followed iu the States-see
PolokonTot,g8th Ed., p. 505). BodBaln opany

v. oopr, 0 muer. State RLeports 324; Dioeon v. Bell, 5 M.

& S.18; Kery v.England, 18981A LC.742, allincdlinein

that direction. Although the point would not be clear if the

dedendants were sued hiere (See WiiI$erIIotom, v. Wright, 10
M. W. 109; E~arl v. Lubock, [19051 1 K. B. 25>3.

1 hope the dlnato wll ot ask for cots Thiere wfll

4easa o 0dy oalwa pelt ctkn
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Belleville freiglit te apply; ship flrst hall of Octeber; termns

sight draft> docuenets attachied.Y

On the 5th of October, 1911, the plaintiffs %vrete to the

defeadants as follows: «llerriug- te the eider whiehi we

have on oui books for 600 cases evaporated apples fo~r you,

sold through Wallace. Anderseon, Toronto, we are seu4Jng joil

by express to-day sample case of evaperated apples whiclh we

think wiil be a fair representaion of the 600~ cases we ean

ship yeu. Please advise ù1mediely by return mail if thiese

feolws: " We are in reveipt of your f aveur of te 5th inst.,

als> invotce for samuple box of evaporated apples represeut-

ing $0boxes, whik'h we were te talce subject te oui appreval

of samp$le. We have opened this box and must say ths.t out

of seven saniples that ire have Lere it l is the rst of the lot.

I immediately called up Mr. Williams, of Wallace Andersen,

and hoa is writingu you to-day and will conftrm what I say.

We cannet aecept the car.>

In repy tethis letter, onthe 9thOctoerthe pMlatiff

wrote: "We have teleplhoned our ]?ranklord branch to send

you fire cases by express to-day. . Pese wi'e us~

reor o themi to,-Iurrow irithout fail, as if not stsatr

w i try and1 subinit sonie goods frein som other hrancli.

10u Uhic thei Qatober, Uicplin the agn wofte: <W. ars

an rerter seurpilled th tiuaeng in 600ar arholi w

farwreoerried cbe theoe hlIdate nolyb irist in

any funther aawptestb

Onte 3liOtoe, h pantfs ginwot:"W r
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exam-inie eitlier of the lots of 5
Ifs, standing by thieir rejection
ý, as the correspondence shievs,
le plaintiffs thereupon sold the
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and tlw fair cons ,ruetion of the letters and what was done

,, way of injspection,ý is that the plaintiffs iatended to reBerve

to theniselves, the riglit of formally sending the five boxes, in

case the one box did sot pr-ove satisfactoty.

If thisl be se, as I thiluk it is, then the defendants have

wrongfully refused. inspection under the contract, and upon

the plaintiffs proving, as they did to the satisfactionl of the

trial Jndge, the loss incurred by them for such wrongful

refusai, they are entitled teo recover in damages. This view

i uffet for the dipsto f tbis case.

Bu lotikta h ie ftetilJdeo h

authorities is correct, even assumxng that the five first boxes

<j sent mnust be treated as a second sample, sent for inspection

under the coDtract. Benjamin on Sale, 5th Ed., p. 358,

says: « But an appropriation and tender of goods, not in

accordance with the contract, and in consequence rejecteê l'y

the purchaser, ia revocable, and the seller xnay afterwards,

within the contraet time, appropriate and tender other goods

4 whieh are i accordance with the <cotract.'

IBorrowman v. Ereo, 4 Q. B. D. 500: In that case, after

the refusal o atender of a cargo of maie ,wichthe defend-

auts refused to accept because the shipping documents were

not tendered with it~, and an arbitrator te, which the nmatter-

wsreferred haviing decided that the tender was invalid, the

plitiff, withi~n the lime limited, tendered a cargo of aniotier

shpmii, hihthcse eedayts eued facetuon heS

grun thtte eentbudt ccept a croinsb

stit t n pion asr theo the des aro t a el io tha e

> ~ arbitratoi., Branwell, L.J., said: 'eThe case may b. Bhortly

stated as follows: If the 'Charles. Platt ' was a. proper ship,

tIe pIaintiffs were entiled to tender lier cargo; il ihe wa

.ý IV nothtey were entitled to withdraw the.edr and ita

oftecargo of the. 'Charles Flatt ' te ofler that of tIi.

CotoreL.., oindout that " if theue had beean elu



It was said
ier had been

)ved. 1 do not think the
case. The plain tiffs were
)f their contraet and the
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HO)N. MR. JUSTICE LE-.NoNQ-Tbo defendants' witnes

Alfred Torges says ho made final examluation of the car,

on >2th October, aud that nothing bias been doua to it sinace.

e modified this a littie on cross-examiriation. The evidence

of another of. their witnese, Terry, would also go to shew

that repairs were coiupletedl by this date. Tiie diaburse-

inents for transportation down to this date were at lest

$470, and with soxue other sinall items iiicluded, would pet-

haps bring them ini the neighbourhood of $500. As to the

conditioxf of the car, bowever, 1 accept the satl inits of

Mr. Yisiek, as by fat the mpst rellable evidence in the case,

and upon has evidence, 1 ami ëatisfled tha~t it was not in good

running condition, even on the 4th of March, instant. It

cent b. made right, howoever, et a triling exes. Counting

tothe prs time plaitifFs dibreetsare 4. As 1

rpisbe wbat they mathereisl a general depreciation

in th ffceny advaue ofthe carof at let$3 0 0 . This

is not lu anyvway intettered with by the agreement, and

1 allow the pIlntiff thia aum under thia heading. The. plein-

tiff laims for loss of professiona1 earninga for five 3uonths,

about $500) or $600. 1 think tlis is a boua fido claimi aud

that tiie plaintiff Jas probably suffered loss in the way lie

svbut aslie volunterily auffered a similar loas befoi'e the

1hliof Ocoh, bn bot'h paieczrcgie theagreemeDt,
and for other reasons I do not coer thui a eoverable

itemi of damege.s. The $250 reeently paid into C~ourt, will b.

pad ut to the $lntiff, and applied upon th udget

Thr iUl hé judgment for the. plitiff for $900 witIh

fflt, icoringte the tariff of thila Court.
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MR. JUSTIoE~ BRITTO,.' MA2RCHI 19TH, 1913.

HIOWSE V. SHIAW.

4 0, W. N. 971.

Sta IltW 1iit Agaim8t MIlitiiplai#ty

)iiliO? of Solit.lr (i ta Lair.

ITQ.J., di~ssed wvith eaosts an action aauta so~lcitarýigence in nor issuing a wrt zignint a muiiaiyfor dam-~re non-repafr of a hitglway wNithiuj three mnholhading thatnit hiad reeeved~ no intutosto procoed 1ra laintiff wvhis mnuniciPal exporetvc was as Mwe] ll aarç (4 the( statutoryon as wkis defendant.

tiQil agait a s(&iCit0r for nlegligence, tried at St.
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you will let me know the date, as having been a member of
ibe township council here seven terme, a.nd of the~ cointy

council two ternis, I would like to talk iniatters over with
yoii> before furtiier procedure.

«Yours truly,
ic BARUM~ IIOWSE,

« Per W. Hl. B."'

The plaintiff says lie mnailed that notice anid regritered it-

and got the usual certificate, but the. certiticate had been mis-

laid and was not produced. Tisi notice was received lby tiie

reeve of Southwold, but the exact date of suchi receipt or

indeed of the mailing wasfl0t hewf. Notbilngturn upon

ithat, ini view of what happened. The. <clim was rejected iiy

the. township coiuneil. The plaintiff apparently had lhppes of

gtiga settiement even up to and efter the. 16tii ofAgut

day whenwras he coteds th retaine te aistmat tiot brnh

anationr ais th Î towntshipi. pl efn aiacontf

the ~ ~ ~ ~O tta interview.adalgdrtiàro h 6hAgs ii.
th laa tbat po e tÔefldyo tai s~en4me n d av rommencet
fo hi hfoe n e wantd oa stronlettera " to ig

a ltte uas i rgtheraethatatotheabout.
eTherei drc cotriion bttoisauth plitfand

ieenatat w t~ tk plaeit muet terview The
plantif atath told t. defena t mence thea

acio if n stlin follo~weei te. lett and ti oenc-
h., tniim . Th dpat uthe saai n tatet te 1 tie.

an sltr dn he ~t vth efndat tuIsse ethe frm tand

thenegtiaionwasstil o btwee. athe n uitif n th cun

ciad1911ed. ednwa o ntrce o ss h

wri, bt, n he ontar, h wa; t wit nti frthof
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The plaintif! is, not corroborated in thiS--andl defendant
Mnies it, So far as hiavingr the miatter brought to his notice
r cither plaintif! or by the stenographer or anyone in defend-
t's, olffice. A~s to wliat took place in October-plaintiff says
Skuew lie was late-and when defendant snlggested issuing,
writ, the plaintif! said, « no use," that the defendant looked
>ý the law, and came to the conclusion that the 3 monthas'
iiitation did not apply, and that then,' plaintiff said, «if yon
.on yon do -,o at yoilr own risk, 1 will not be responsibleY
The defendant's account % of it is that when plaintif!

Llltdd the writ issued he raised the question of expiration of
ne-or thaï; it miglit have been suiggested by plaintif-
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1 Eind that the plaintiff did not give further instructions
to the defendant until after threc months from time of acci-
dent. No doubt the pIaintiff knew, as did, the defendant, of
the lime limit, but the 'plaintif! wailed until some further
opportunity bo get a settiement. That was plaintiff' desire
and he gave defendant bo understand that influence wae being
used on hie behaif with the concil, so lime went by. The
plaintif! and defendant; were both busy men, a.nd the defend-
ant was exceptionally buLiy during September, but not likely
b; forget to bave~ a writ issiued. had he been instrucled
te have thiat dlone.

Vhe plaintif! took hie chances of the defendant being riglit
in hie contention that the limitation clause of the stalute did
not apply-in case that clause should bc pleaded in bar of
plarntiff's claim.

It was, in my opinion, a case of oversiglil or forgelfuinesse
on the part of plaintif! not to, see that the defendant, or some
other solicitor, was specifically instrucled, and in lime.

No doubt lîad the defendant not been se much engaged
in other inatters, and hiad he been more in hie office from 16th
August bo the 27th September, he perhaps would have, directly
or indircctlyv, reminded the plaintif!, and in that case would
have receýîic sp ,Iecîiec instructions or the plaintif! woiild have
gone elsewhere. The entry by defendant in hie dockel on the
lGthAugust, 1911, is routine-upon bhe assumaptien thal there
would bc no settlement-but il is nol conclusive against the

defendant. The probability seiws to me grealer that the
plaintiff forgot thani I hat the dlefendùnt forgot b have the

writ issued in lime.
IJpon bbc question of damages the defendant objects o .n

two, grounds:- (1) That the not ice' of action, which the plain-
tiff himscif gave, was inýufficient, and (2), that the plain-
tiff bad not a good cause of action against the township of
Southwold, so thiýt the plaintif! could not have eucceededl
had the action been fought out on ils merite.

I"thiînk bhe plaintiffs notice of the accident and action

was sufficieut in forma and apparently the township of Southi-
wold took, no objection to that, but proxnptly diepuitedl plain-
tiff's riglit o reovýer uipon Ihe fades of thie accident in addi-
tion to thieir objectiion that action was not brought in time.

As te the second objection, I muet say that upon tlie facts
se far as presented to me, I have grave d>ubta as te plaintiff's
xîght te hold the township liable and if this case dloca not
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end with niy deeisioni, and if necessary, this objection niaY

remain to-be pressed by defendant.
Mr. Waldron contendcd that if retainer aiid ins3tructions

proved the plaintif! was in any event entitled to nominal

danmages. McLcud v. Bod toit, 3 U. C. 84, supports that view.

As the matter stands, the plaintif lias not satisfied the

onu whchwas uipon hl-ým of estalisliîng his cause of action.

Vie plaîintif affirmsý-af(ld i ithe defendant as --trongh: denies.

'1 le acnt the defeudfalit ,iv * Wfhs part in fthe inatter, as

1 iil have sttedilhaove is il reaýonai);M oiie, and that the plain-

tiff shiolid bavte allowed thei tini, to g' lhy', isý Iotiprbl.

Tlie pliiff, ilu lny opinion, acqici-cd inic he asebcn

earriedl to upelin tlic ordinary wayv wtiout y uindertak-

ing oni the, part (if defendant, to dIo suat bis own i cost. That

the de(fcndi(aiit silould baive co11w to the ýonclutsion thai the

towniship of Sotwiif 1hable at ail, would be liable for

jiiifeasance, is rot actionble ne lic.

I1f an ttone or- counslea be hc(ld to warrant the cor-

rectne'ss of býis opinlion, holl-tly formied and hones.tly. given

0oni a-S qusion of 1l1M, Judges INy fear lest; au attaek be madie

(upon theml for i. eec of opinion.

Th)e 8(ctioni inuist be dismibs-ed, andi with costs.

Tliirty- days* stay.

MASTERt IN ÇHlNBERjs. MÂRCI' 25THI, 1913.

CLARKE & 'MONDS, LIMITED v. PRIOVINCIAL STEEL
CO., LIMITED.

4 O. W. IN. 991.

Dtcrey" erat < of prto t'na of-Salea Agent

MÂSTERIN-CIIMIWBShl thatj a Toronto selling agent of a
Coborg emay pildl ai omnisiion on xales wilile flot an officer

of th- d&fendant \'il,'wa a "s ýrvant" thereof and could there-
fore ho examiined( foir dsoe

'Motion for an order comipelling one Il. B. IIolhloway to

attend and be examined for discovery as an oflicer or servant

of te defeudant corporation.

J. Grayson Smiîth, for plaintiff.

O. Il. King, for defendant company.
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C.ARTWRIGHT, K.C., MASTER :-The question raîsed on
the present motion is, wlÎether one H1. B. Ilolloway is ex-
aminable for tiiscovery'as an officer or ýservant of thie de-
fendant Company.

It is admitteti that Ilolloway is not an officer of the comn-
pany thougli it is evident f rom the correspondence anti the
affidavits, fmcd on the motion, that Holloway was the selling

agent in Toronto for the conipany, which lias its heati office
at Cobourg. Hie assumed the riglit to sigil the letters leading
up to the matter in issue., in the naine of the company on
23rd and 31st October. And en 5tli November, a letter *as
sent from the Cobourg office to -plaintifs' solicitors in which
llolloway is spoken of as " our representative, Mir. Holloway."
lie was paid by a commission on1 sales macie through him.
The real questions between the parties seem to be as to the
authority of iHolloway, to binti the Company, as the Statute
of Frauda was stateti t> be the main defence, anti whether
there was any completed contract.

As ail the negotiations were between the plaintiff com-
pany on the one hand, and llollo-way on the other, it is cl ear
that hie is the one who can give aIl information as to what took
place. This miglit allow the application of the jutigment in
Àýmith v. Clarke, 12 P. R1. 217. Sec, too, Leitch v. G. T. R.,
13' P. IL, at P. 382. Illowcver that may be, it seems that
Ilolloway comes within the dlefiitîin of servant In 35 Oye.
1430, it is said the word servant means "especially in law
one employed to rentier service or assistance in some trade or
vocation, but withont auithority to act as agent in place of
the employer." Sec quotation in Ginter v. Shelton, 102 Vir-

ginia 185, 188, wliere five different gradies or classes of ser-
vaints are suggested.

Hlere H0olloway Certainly rentiereti service or assistance t»o
the defendant cmpany, wliose chief, if not its only market,
is in the cities anti larger towns. The business coulti not be
successfully carried on without agents or (to use their own
word), " representatives"' ini sucli places.

The order wil go requiring llolloway to attenti again at'
bis own expense.

As the exact point is niovel the costs of the motion wi]l be
in the cause.
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MASTER IN CHAMBERIS. MARCI l9TwI 1913.

GRILLS v. CANADIAN GE-NERAL SECURITIES CO.

4 0. W. N. 082.

Di<scovery-Fiurlheritdv on Productioiti-
4 tionf 1)Y Agent for

Uornmi$&ioa8 01, 1/, eSal of laid-Si;b.,19,-olt888ue a~s to-

Biooks of <unpayPrilIgct<nGatâ

MÂa~-i.CiAMBRSin a11a1io by an agcont for connaissions

alleged due. where anco utf ic, iailu Isue asas whcther certain

persons wer, or wvre nti iilainiifs' u gnsgv plaintiff Partial
dîsemuvry of de:1ats oksu acuii in odrthait lie mîght be

aissise in p)roviiitg ii, tîiol st bi tîe
E vans vid . Jalffra!, 3 ()« 1.. R ,2 ail >0ir ae disîlnguîshed.

Motion by plaintif! for a fuirther andi better affidavit on

production by defendant.

F. Arnoldi, K.C., for plaintiff.

C. Evans-Lewis, for defendant.

CARTWRIIGH T, .C MASTER: -Thir act ion is in resp)et of

certain sales mnade or lndý for thedeenan comlpany by

plaintif ald otesw114 auted. as hi-t subý-agents. The defcnd-

ant comnpaniY only admits 1 Ilat >som e of those said by plaintiff to

havef b Inli,, -u:aetswre) and as to some of these only

in part. It hlas furn-1ished a1 list of ail those who acted for

the company iii the matters in question-about 80 in ail.

The pLinitiff now inoves for, a fuirtlier afliaavit by the

conîpany on production s-o as to uable him to examine the

books and sec if bis contention as to tbis ils borne out by the

entries to bc found thereý.

Thed decisionl ini Evii1in v. Jaffray, 3 0. L. Ti. 327, shws

finit a plaIintiifl ý is ot enltitled( in an action of this ýkind to flie

dieoueof ac hihwold hecome material. only wheai

sine1 efTect are the other cases ilt-d ;n the argument o

Graam . emprane,16 P>. R. %36 a (wùf as thiat of
Dieersn v Radifc,1; P. P. 581;.

On thle Othe1r liîaid, '1()w v. 'urnie, 14 0. W. P. 62, 154,
24, shews . that, the' Coiirt ý lean " very decidedly against sep-

aratiiîg issues,."
Without furtlier disco,)urv plaintif, cannai satisfy the

demand for particulars of pairagraphs 9 and 10 of the state-

mcnt of elaini. But apart froin tiit hi- essential tb the
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plaîntilt's case to shew, if he can, that ail the persons who
he says, were his sub-agents were really so and to the fuit
extent that he dlaims them to have been.

Either there will be found in the company's books entries
which will assist hlm in' so doing or there will not. These,
mnen were ail admittedly acting for the company, and it
4eeme from, the source of dealing between the plaintiff and
the company that accounts of the company with the 15 per-
sons named in the notice of motion iuay assist tlue plaintiff
in establishinig bis righit to cominsion in respect of the whole
or part of the business they did. This will not extend to
suchl a minute investigation of the accounts as would be pro-
per after the riglit to an account ha been established, uless
defendants' demand for particulars of paragraph 10,of atate-
ment of dlaim is pressed.

Whcther the discovery to which the plaintiff îa entitled
can in fact be separated from bbe fuller conseqgentiel dis-ý
oovery to which plaintiff wiIl be entitled after a judgment in
bis favour may present sonue dîfficulty, But no doubt this cani
be -arranged soma to give plaintiff ail he is entitled to now
and yet hmit hinu to that.

If any more precise directions are-required by either aide
they ean be conisidered on the settiement of the order.

The costs of this motion will be to plaintiff in the cause.

Ho-,. SiR G. FoA uuxNBRD. M&RCH 19Dra, 1913.

BROWNB v. TIMMJNS.
4 0. W. N. 983.

Pleudintemeaf Of C'IiMm-[OtiOn 10 gt A4eIrregiclarity-
Hud8on v. Fenyhogh, 61 L. T. 722, Di8tin.ggf.ked.

MA9TEz-Il-CnMAJIER valdated a s;tateMent ()f laim filedj longafter the tlzne therefor. had ex-pired, m ree he&to og
down to trfi at once and made theý oostýý of the motion to defëndi.
ants in any event.

Hud8on v. Fernilhough. 61 L. T. 722. dlstingulished.
JAL IqE C.J.K.B., dismi8sed defendant's appeal wi th CoRts.

Appeal by de! endants f roui judgmeut of Master in
Chambhers, ante, P. 187, validating upon terni, a satement
of dlaim fllcd too latc.

Grayson Smnitb, for the dlefeuidanit.
R. McKay, K.C., for the plainitiffs.
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Mas;iter in ('imbr ias tknhcoretvieW. The United
C'obalt ExpIloraion 'onpn wereý ai(ded asý party plaintiffs
by the Pivisional Court and tlic ouly question hefore the
Master was ets to the extension of timte.

The attention of the Judge at the trial is pointedly and
properly drawii to) the question of interest.

Appeal d11iissed( withi Losts to plitifs ill any event.

I O.MR. Ju'iica, MIDEO.MAIcIL 22Nn, 1913.

PEAKE v.MITC1lELTL.

Il-lPubfic Str-4 ci 11(11-1 Il Erhtio, Thrpo-s'trccd Laid)
Oi oit l'rcé/istcrl'io innocent I'rh.w-eisr

mit knwdg f ntreet, laid out tlwt %- b a registured plan la en-
titled toï the protectimn oi théleg, r A(1, but whee is co(nvýy-
ance exvptertain strentvs shew upu vagelso(rid plal ho, is
lestop>pedl from claiming liat the plan 1inior ont sauch streetnis
inivaiid wecocii pa r~iul r&ý4tee town plan.

The fit-si aionm \vas broughý,lt by Margaret Peakle, the
(inr f lo)t 162 ont plan 7ý3A., fotr a declairation with respect

to hier righ1ts, ipon Victoriai Terrace, and with-respect to cer-
tini otHer street, ;lhewn upon ilie said plant, sud for a man-
dotory order dirctýing- theinova of certain fences, and for
anl nipjultion.

'l'le second ation wis broughit 1,v the defendant in the
first action agaiinqt L. C. l?eake, hutsbanid of Margaret J>eake,
for damiages for trespassing upon thîe lands claixned by the
plaintiff as hisý own, and for an injunction. The actions w'ere
tried at Toronto on the l3th March.

John A. IPaterson, K.C., for the plaintiff in the first
action and the defendant in the second.

E. D. Armour, K.C., and C. P. Smnith, for the defendant
in the first action and the plaintiff in the second.

11ON. MR. JUSTICE MIIDDLETON :Z-The Niagara Afflembly
was incorporated for the purp9se of acquiring certain prop-
erty on the shores of L~ake Ontario iiear -the month of the

1913]
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Niagara river, Withi the design of laying out tiiese lands iiigrounds, the major portion of whieli would be sub-divided
and l-eased to cottage holders, and with the idea of erecting
an axuphitheatre where educational and religious meetings
would. be held. Ancillary to this an hotel was to, bce rected
upon the grounds.

In pursuance of this selieme, on the 4th May, 18.87,William Ilyan, then ewner of the lands in question, conveyed.
te the Niagara Assembly certain town lots in the toWn of',iagr iand a large parcel of irregular shape immediately
west thereof. This parcel has au extensive froutage on thesouth shore of Lake Ontario, and is intersected by an inletfrom Lake Ontario--sometimes called the One Mile pond,sometime çalled Lansdowne lake-and by a ravine.

The Niagara Assembly caused the whole lot to be sub-divided int smaller lots. The amphitheatre was locttted inabout tire centre of the western portion, and was surrounded
by a circular street, cailed the Chatauqua Amphitlieatre.
From. this circle radiated a number of avenues on whieh sitesfor cottages fronted; and along the entire lçe front botheast and west of Lansdowne lake, Victoria Terrace was laidout. East of Lansdowne lake the land is similarly laid outin building lots, and a site was reserved for the hotel.

Access to these greuuds was obtained to -the east from
Queen street, a well establishe hi.ghway, which rau to the
lake shore alntost -imxedîateiy te the -&-t of the entire
parcel.

.Another established highway, knowni as Williamn stroet,was continued under the name of Longfellow avenue, se as
Io reacli the street kuown as the Chatauqua Antphitheatre.

This plan was net registered; but a unuber of lots front-ing on different avenues were leased for a term, of 99 years.
Noue of the leases are produced; but front what was said, Iinfer that a Ilump sum was paid in the flrst instance, and the
ennual rentai reserved was nomi .nal only. Noue of these-
leases were registered.

On the 1 st September,ý 1887, the Assembly mortgaged theentire parcel te Mr. George CGooderhant, te secure $25,0OO
The description of this nuortgage follows the description inthe conveyance te thre Assembly,, aud ignores the sub-divisious.
Senie of the lese hd been grautedl prior te this inortgage,bult, being- unregistered, the rights OF the lesosees hareSub-
ject te the mnortgage. The anmphitheatre building. the hetel
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building, and a nuamber of cotgswere 'erected. on the
grouinds, and for soute time there was an era of apparent
prosperity.

In thelic antimie MNr. Gooderliam fligcdth mortgage
to the MaufcurraLfe Association. '1leinortgage colt-

tains a provisioni that the whole mortgage iuoncy 18 charged,
upon the whole of the lanids andt that no personi should have
the right to require the mortg-flage mioneys to be apportioned,
but the mortgagee is given thie righlt tu disebarge any part
of the lands for sucli consideration as lie should think proper,
or without cons id eration if hie saw lit, without tiiminishing
or prejudicing his security as against the rernaining lots.

Oit the lOtIt February, 1891, an agreement was made be-
twveen tlle Marnufacturera Life and the Assembly, reciting
that the rnort,,;gors, have subdi1vid1ed thie Lanids ami laid out
lots, hiave sold soine, are propos;ing to miakesle f ter n

hiave npplied to the( nmrgg l o d1iacharge the mnortgage as
to the lots sold and to be sold. 'J'le motaosthuin agln
to disehiarge amty of these lots uipon certaini terins set fort1
The lot in qplestionl wa lot icagdf rein the miort gage
under thlis provision.

.A foreulosillre action wus instituted by the mrgge
and on tlie 8thi Jai1uar1y, j1894_, a epr was- ninde by the
Manster in rinyfinding a sulni of $2,1dite uploni thle

mnorîgage. but lifîdilig t11;t portions> ()l Illepopr a
huv lesedaeordug a te nreiswcdplan, anid th at as

th(, leaelilff'r hîdeen ad as pate eednthe
Master-Cln fau t hlaile elititled ta ede bis lot
-upon paýyntentt of tie ainîouî set opoiein a schelule. This

linding is said ta av beenl Iallte plaintiffs not objeot-

ingc.'* A\part froin t11paitiw consent, it is liard to Se
uproni wlvht the flnding coul4 have been based. L. C. Peake
wa4 a1 parityv deedn . trgaret Peake was not, but she
is seedle as a Icaseholder.

On thie 30î1h ,uly, 1894, a final order of foreclosure of

the notgewas mnade, foreelosing those namned as defend-
anis, ineluding among others L. C. Peake.

Prior to tlie making of the inortgage, lot 162, Tennyson
avenue, liad been leased either to L. C. Peake or to Margaret
Peake. No satisfactory evidcnce is produced. to shew which

was the lessee; and, ini the view that 1 bave corne to, il is

not; material. as 3Mr. Peake was a consenting party tri the

1913]
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transactions whieli subsequently took place and says that ifthe property ever stood iii his namne lie hield it for his wif e.
The position of the leaseholders who had erected cottages

lapon the parcels Ieased to. thein respectively, ai-d who hadeither lost priority by reason of the failure to, register thelease or whose leases were subject to the mortgage, was inani-
festly critical when the xuortgage fell into arrear. Some ofthe wealthier leaseliolders who had ben identifled with theundertaking forxned 'a syndicate for the purpose of pur-chasing the property froxu theý mortgagees. This syndicateconsisted of Mr. Gurney, Mr. B3rown, Mr. Donogli, and Mr.
Warren.

Mfinutes were regularly kept, f rom which the history ofthe transaction ean be gathered. ýOn the 29th June, 1893, thesyndicaLe bold its initial meeting; Mr. Warren reported thatlie had arranged with the nxortgagees io foreelose and forthe purchase of the property by the syndicate. A solicitorwas appointed to negotiate with the solicitors for the mort-gagees. Documents were submitted for approval. There wassome doubt as to whether iv'hat was proposed would constitutethe syndicate trustees and, for the protection of the syndicate,the arrangement embodied in the report was snggcsted;each leaseholder being given the opportunity nf redeeming
upon payment of the saine arâount as he, had originally paidfor Lis ]case. It was subsequently arranged (sec the minutesof October 10O'th, 1893), that if the cottage lot-hiolders drop-ped proceedings before the Master and concurrcd in theshorfening of the period for foreclosure, the syndicale, onreceipt of tIc redlenption money, anid uipon the cottage holdeisconsenting to a re-survey of the land south of the line of thearnphitheat-ilre, wouild, upon iLs acquiring titie, convey thelots; the dleeds to contain allconditionis and reservations con-
tained or implied in the leaies current.

On the 17th October, the solicitor reported to, the syndi-cate that LIe Tot-holders wished tIe syndicate to obtain a dis-chlarge fromn the miortgage for the net Pri]ce paid for lots dis-charged; and the syndica.te replied that as the proposition
for a deed coin .es froin the lot-holders, aithouigl the syndi-cate is anxious to retain the good-will of ail parties, thedifficulty is not created by the syndicate which lhas stepped inand assued liability without any hope of profit, and the
syuxdicate is not in a roflin~ln +,fn '.~. --
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which the mortgagees are prepared to act having beau settled
in the case of Mr. Rowland, but tiiet tlie syndicate îs ready
to give a decd instcad of a lesand ir tlîis î8 not acceptable,
it is ready to allow' aîyoine diýiîng to assume its position
to do 80.

On Mardi 2Oth, 1894, a draft form of agreenett and
deed between the syndicate and tic lot-holders asconsid-
ered and approvcd.

On May 3rd, 1894, a plan of a certain po(rtion of the
property to ha regîstered, was presentcd and aigred t.

On the lOthi July, 1894, instructions wcre ic to have
the deeds to the cottage holdérs ready for the next meeting.

On epe er25th, 1894, the foreclosuire having taken
place aiud ilt syndicate having purchascdl from the mort-
gagees, a liortgage was; reci\ud for the purpose of approval
and executioni, to secure the balance of the pu rchasc price,
ïilso copies of thle niew plani for registration; and on
October 211( agemetvith cotae olders werc subnI tte('
as approved an orderc to bw executcd(. These coveredl somaii
tweclve fagreeieits; amlong others, ani agreement witli Mýir-
garet Peake.

0On Octobe'r 911,tue solicitor reoredtat thle title deedsi-
an mrtags îa bencoipetdaind rgs e nd tlA

a new plan 1h:ad bac egistrc asnme 3A.
On1 the thseptîner 1894 , tic( MfanufactUrerS Lufe con-

veýycd to ticE syndijcate; anil on thlI7th October, 1894l, Ill
1Niagarat Assmv ceitda quît claim deed in favour of
f1lic sY11dicate. TFhiý ldtf Ille svnîîdcate the owners in fee of
thc entire parlcel, Sllbjea't onl1y to thc ouitsaninirg mortgage
bo the Manuwfactuinrr Life for tlic balance duc on purchase
money, and( sbct o fllige, mn with thle cottage holders.

'fTcaeîeîi \itli Marg1,arct; 1>ake is nitrduc
but ani, ecnu with (ihrisina am]Ans(avrdc
1"'111 ,Jun11' 1894, lias bccnfon anîd 110 dloiibt allilie arc

iiiuitl- XVire ini siiiilar roi iii. Tin arcinîî rccUîtcs flic
mlortga1ge hcld by thet Maurc 2or L , anîd ilat in ilic
forclosurýe procccdings it lias bweau foundi( that tlîe Misses
(?avers wcrc criljtledl to rdesa cranlot ricferrc1 fo, or)

11w planl of Il l9tlî Jiîîne, 181Miich l1;1d i en lcic to
thie Misses Caýversz by the Assernibl ' , alid tliat flic svndicate
lias agreed to purchase aIl tlic landls compiilrisc lu in t1 ort-

gage1j after thec completion of the rorelosirc procccdiîngs anîd
hls requested tlîe Misses ('avers not to rcdccm flîcir loi: thec

19131
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sdiaeagrec;iig wto convey the lot to theni alter acquiring
titie under the foreclosure. Appropriate agreements then
follow; a forni of couveyance attachied is provided for; aInd

the Misses CaNvers then agree to the registration of a new
plan of that portion of the property subdivided by the

original plan ana covered by the plan known as 73A.; aiso
to accept a conveyaflce of the lot in accordance witli the

niew plan; a discharge is to bc. procured releasing the lot f rorm
thie newý mortgage te be given to secure the balance of the

syndicate's purchase money; the Misses Cavers agreed te
accept the title of the syndicate derived through the fore-
closure proeeedings, Thec form of deed attached contains
certain retroactiveý covenants respecting the use of the land,
and provisions for the assessment of the lot for certain ex-

penses to be incurred in co 'nnection with the entire grounds.

The conveyance to M4rs. iPeake, dated 21st October, 1894, is

'i preeisely the same f ors, and eonveys to lier the lot already,,

mentioned, 1'62 on Tennyson avenue, according to the new
plan which has been registered on the 5th October, 1894. This

plan covers only that portion of the lands lying west of
Lansdowne lake, and does not cover any portion o! the lands

te the east of the lake. Only about one-third of the lake

shore drive, called Victoria terrace, appears on this plan, and
no %ccéss to Queen s4treet is indicated; thie sole mode of in-
gresqa nd egress heing by Longfellow avenue.

The transaction with Mrs. Peake was ciosed by the régis-

tration or i diceharge of ber lot from the Manufacturers

On the '29th Jaur,1910, -Mr- Doniogl retired fr95i

the syndic-ite, uand conveyýed his intereýst in the lands to his

On tbe 3lst Janiuary, 1910, the ,ynd*cate made a con-
veyance intended to cover ail that thien remained o! thec landls,
to MIitcelli, in consideýration of $30,000. This conveyance
covers ail the lanIs to the east o! Lansdowne lake, and was

inbended to convey(, whiatever rgtsthe syndicate h.ad in the

lands west o! the ilke. Thec mode adlopbed was by describing
the lands as in the conveyance prior to the registration o!
the plan 73A., and by adding " whicli includes all lots laid

out upon plan sub-division registered i the Registry Office
for the said county o! Lincoln as plan No. 73A. saving and
excepting thereout lots (then arc enurnerated aIl the lots
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alia, Ivrs. Pealkeis lot 16ý), as laid out by the said registered
plan No. 723A."l

As an additional parcel is described "ail the right, title,
and, intereat of the party of the first part in the lands com-
)rising the streets and lanes laid out upon, said plan 73A.,

subjeet to the rights therein of ail purchasers of lots or por-
fions of lots on 8aid plan 73A.-

Mitchell, claiming title under this conveyance, bas er
elosed wvithîn fencesý what he unde(rstood to ho th,- lands con-
veyed to himn, excluding certain sntreets laid out upon other
plans covering part of thie land ea-st of Lansdowne lake.
This bas ivolved thie erection of fenies acr-oss that portion
of Victoria teirae cas;t of Laulsdowne lakre.

U-pon plan 73A. Tenny,~îîmen bonrder.s Lansdow-ne
lake on thé west. Th(e streets on the plan are shewn as
cnooured browni, and the brown colour extends bo the water's
eýdge a.nd covers what. is shewn uipon the plan as the bank of
Lansdowne lake. Th ieaur1wt are shewn upon the plan
extendinig froin t110 lot hle onI thle t-ro-s to thie top of the
bank, On the east. -Mitchiell lias asscdtat the streut Ilimit
on the wesC-t is tHie top) of tdie bank, sudff bas erctýed bis fence
below thie crest of thle bank anl followýing it o tue. Shore of

Iik ntario. Th1is hias includecd in bis enclosure a narrow
str-ip of slo(pîug, bank and part of the flat sandy beach of
Lake Onltario.

The (111-4 and rnust important qusio S the riglit of
Mrs. Peake a: one of the cotg odrand by virtue of
beor oweslpOf lot 162, to have cess t4) Victoria terrace
throughoutl its wliole length. Thlis is importanit not only
beause tlie eŽiistemc of ( the lra as drive and p)arade iS

gralfo the avtgeof th0 oe4, tt of t1e otae but
albecauge it affords eees to Quecui streci, aui important

thoroughfare leadinig tn thle buiesparIt of the town., Mrs.
Peake dlaims thatf hiaving leased according to tle unrcgistered
plan of 1891, the streets sud lanes sluewn upon that plan
becanie and were luighways by virtue of thue statute now found
as 1 tieo. V., el. 42, sec. 44.

Apart from any othor auswers to this dlaim or any dis-
cussion as to the meaning of the section in question, I do
not think any such effeet can ho given to a plan whieh, is not
registered. Mitchell is, 1 think, entitled to the protection of
the lTtegistry &t. Ile purcliasedl without knowledge of the,

voT.. 24 o.w.n. »q. 6--21
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lease or the plan, and these instruments are void as against
hixu.

I think aise that when the arrangement, was made for
the purchase of the lands by the 'syndicate, the cottage
ho1ders deliberately gave up whaîtever rights they had, con-
sented te the substitution of the new plan and its registration,
and accepted conveyances in accordance with that plan; and
I think .their rights must be found iii the convoyancos which
théy thon accepted.

SAs already stated, the effect of the foreclosure and of the
conveyances te thesyndicate was to vest in themn the ontireý
foc simple, subject ýonly to the rights given by the agree-
ments te the cottage holders, which were afterwards crystal-
iized by thie new plan and by its registration and by the sub-
sequent conveyances.

SThe second question arises £rom what has already been
indica ted as te the location of the fence along Tennyson
avenue. I think the proper inference te ho. drawn fromin he
plan is that the whole of the lands coloured brown were set
apart as highways or streets, and, the Tennyson, avenlue ox-
tended to the water's edge or what is shewn as the water's
edge of Lansdowne lake; and that Mitchell, therefore, had ne
right te enclose- the small sandy beach near the outlet of thé
lake. I have no doubt that had his attention been drawn te
thi,; hË would have remov 'ed the fonce, and t.hat this is ne
real factor in this iîtîgation, although access te this portion
of the beach appears te hc of importance to the cottagers, as
it is the -on]y place where water can readily bo obtaîned,, teo
ho drawn te the cottages.

The third question arises eut of a matter that has net yet
been discussed. Part of the land coveredby the original plan
was situated wthîi thic town of Niagara and part immediately
wost of the town lino. 'When the original plan was prepared
the grounds werp laid eut without any regard te the location
of the town line or the subdivision into lots according te
the registeredJ town plan; and when part of this original plan
was adopted asthe basis of plan 73A. most of the land
coverod by it was outside the tewn limit. A smaîl portion;

however ex~ndd jte the town and covered lands InCIled
in the town~ plan. This included the easterly segment of
ilhe circlie described as the Ghatauqua Axuphitheatre, about
ontq-quarter o:f the entire cirole. It also covers two short
streets thait haveý neyer been laid eut; F'roehel avenue and
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KÇnox avenue, with a snîall portion of the end of Tennyson
avenue, also Deyer opened.

The portion of the aînphitheatre which is cut off by the
town lie was laid out as a travelled road, and was used by
the cottagerà-who were ail north of flie amfphtheatre-to
reachi Longfellow avenue, which was connected with thue

amphthetreon its south side. Mitchell has ereeted bis
féee following the town Uine acrýoss tlhe amphitheatre and
ncr-oss Fr-eobel, 'Knox, and Tlènnvso-u avenues untiil it reaches

Lausown lae. t thus Cnt, crs te tra\eIii Joad w two
plcsad is ai source of î,btuii Ie(oI)veflji1(i, to tliose

enildto sefile street. lic atteînpts to justify titis by
tieu btaiternen-t that thie plan Is; im-aiid \%hIere it ecoce
vpon, theu lad wvithiii the townl.

I do not thiiik lue îs in a positionu to asr ii. naii
I hnk he is bound 1y >thile terms of Ili, conveyance, whieh

excepts fromn thec lands fi)eye toii dm te streets. laid out
upon thue plan, and reServe f- lie ights f ail others entitled to
uise thp streets thiereto.

'l'is.ý 1 think -oveýrs ail t1u usin arguied, aithougu 1
havle not dealt withl al the tuattersý die )se by 1one
tbiink the p)1laiif, Margaret I'eakýe, lialow standi t
mnaintain tis actifon; MitIChel ai g bY b)is etc ob-

strete lir igîvs ai eres frnu ierpr~pery.Sce
Prïlke v. SIc t. J«rîie, '25 A. P. 2,'1. No case is milade
by whichi any Icls grant eami Iue incrd Ilor was it possible4
for Mrs. Peako to obtain ai iIenetaong that portion or
Victoria terrace east of Laudwelk.Ail the circui-
stances ouf lined conclusively shew tht deiaincanuot bue
p)resurned. I do not make aiy or-derl aItet fo 1 ce along
the( baink 'of Langdowie lake, as this, do,-s not aunount to an

obtrctonof whielh pýlaintif (:l eucomiplaîn -sce aise
.81-ktizscuj v. Crawuton, 22 0. P1. 590.

As sueeess is divîded, 1 think each party nuay hl oft te
bear its own costs.

1913]
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HON. MIL JUSTICE IBuiTToN. MAncH 22ND. 1913.

REa LACASSE.

4 0. W. N. DM6.

WWl-CJoîztruoftion-Gift DvrSnte Vidintate--Ve8ted Intereat Taken.
BSubiGet to Dîve&ting.

BaRITON, J. lield, that a gif t b)y a testator of everything to !iis
wlfe, but if she should get niarrled, to bis chlldren; followed by a gift
of auy residue fot hereilnbefore disposed of, gave the widow ain abso-
lifte estate subjeet to a divestiing i case sheý re-married.

Burge88 v. Burrow8, 21 J. (C. CJ. P. 426, referred to.

Motion for construction of a wiil, heawd at Ottawa weekly
Court.

J. 1U. Vincent, for the executors and widow.

Mr. Lewis, Jr., for the Officiai Guardian.

HON. MRt. JUSTICE BaRrToN :-The onIy adiilt child of
Napoleon Lacasse filed consent to this application on behlf
of her mother.

Napoleon Lacasse died~ on the 6th of October, 1906.

lus will was made on the day imnediately preceding his
death, and is as foilows:

" I revoke ail former willS o-r other testamenurtary dis-

positionl by me at any time heretofore made, and declare this
only to be and contain My last will and tSaTneflt,

1 direct that a.11 my just debts funeral and testamnentary
eixpenses to lie paid and satisfied by my executors, lerein-

after named, as soon as conveniently may be after my deceaýse.
I give devise aud bequeath ail niy real and personal estate

of which I miay die possessed in the manner foilowing, tha.t is

te, say: lat. My wife, Leocadie wiIl have a.nd possess every-

thing that belongs to me, during lier natural life-if she

does niot change lier naine, but if she shall get married, every-

thi-ng shall be divided between the children.~ 1 give to lier

Che znoney that is depositedl at the post office of Clarence
C2reek.

Ail the residue of my estate not lereinhefore disposed of,
I give devise and bequeath te, my wife Leocadie."

rpÈ,, 3'. railcl 'h;i PYO.P.1torg
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estate--but declined then to construe the will. lis order was
without prejudîce to any application by the widow or execu-

ixsor any chiid of testator for its construction.

I arn of opinion that under this wilI, thé widow takes
the whole of the property and estate, absolutely subjeet to
her being divested of it should she rnarry again. I corne to
this conclusion upon consideration of the whole wi1] and
ini no. other way, can full effect be given to the clause as to
residue. Nothing of the testator's estate wiil descend to his
heîra-at-law.- It wus not the intention of the testator to die
întestate as to any part of bis estate in case his widow should
not rnûrry again. If she docs niarry again, then nt once
thereafter ail the property shall "be divided hetweti fthe

Apart frorn the residuary devisýe, the widow would take
ani estate for life, wvith power of d1isposing of the fee should
she not rnarryv aginii-but the estate for Mie would bc sub-

jeet to the wio ein iveste of if, should she rnarry
agalin. The power of dlisposinig of the property eau be exer-
cis-ed by ber wili.

For ail practical, pupoes d apart fromi any technical
terrns in r-egardl to anesat in ic or an estate for life with
p)ower of dlisposInlg of the(, f'.e if fl-c wio hould not rnarry,
eifhc(r consntruiction wili give the samen restilt. The case of

Jhresv- Burrous,, 21 'U. C. C. P. 4261 is: vcry like the
prsn.Thelagu of (iwynne, J., at 1p. 129, or tle re-

port i~ The wdwtook undeor the wi]1 ctither a foc simple
estaf e ii1i vh roef in quesýtion1, or an stt for. lire with
powur of dsoigOr tle fe if she shld nlot iarr agi*
but bmoi esae tbetot hcliig d'c if shie liould niarry

again iii ithe of wfich asesthec hieir is ecue.

Thiat caseý fuillY icse the whole question in the alter-
naive( as abiove tae.If came before flhe Court alter the
death of tlu wid]ow. In the present case, the widow is 'living.

('osfs of ,x4,ctors and widow fo'ý whom Mr. Vincent ap-
peared sd o>ts of Officiai Guardiaxi to be paid out of

esfite.

1 fix O)ffiiai Guardîan*s costs at $5

19131 RE LACASSE.
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HON. Ma. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. MÂBRI1 20TII, 1913.

NIAGARA & ONTARIO CONSTRUCTION CO. v. WYSE
AND 7U. S. FIDELITY & GUJARANTY C0.

4 0. W. N. 975.

Prnejp«i and 8turety-Boan for Due Performance of Work by CO-~
tractor- Verbal Ch<oage in Ciontra ct Unknown to Sureties--
Mat eriality - Ail1egedý Vafiation by Subaequent Agreement -
Rea8e of Dubtous Vlana-A 4'ixnces Made on Account of Cn

tract~~~ o-ompel<n of Work by Contractor-Liabilty of Sur-
etiee-Rference.

MIDDLETON, J., hlU, that trivial verbal alteratiaus in a contract
alter execution, of wbich sureties bad no notice, did flot operate 10
discharge them fromn their llability as they were in no way prejudicedl
thereby.

That where the liability upoiî a bond was conditioned upon the
due completion of certain work by a sub-contraetor and the contract
was fully performed by him but only by reason of advances madle
to 'him or bis workmen, the amount of such adranees couId not be
recovered from the sureties, but that if the worc was done by the
head-contractor and charged up to -the sub-vontractor, 'the eureties
were liablie for the cost of such work.

Cadwell v. Ca4npea'u, 21 0. W. -R.. 263, referred to.

Action by a contracting Company against a sub-contractor
and his surety for breach of contract, arising out of the
construction of the Hydro-Electric Transmission line.

W. N. TilIey, K.C., ana A. W. Bial1antyne, for the plain-
tiffs.

R. McKay, IC., and. W. B. Milliken, for the defendant
guarantee company.

Defendant Wyse in poison..

11oN. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETQN :-The Ilydro-Electrie
Power Commnission entered into a contract with the F. HT.
3JýcGuigan Constmiction CO., for the construction of the
line. Thig contract covered the erection of steel transmnission
towers and cable for the transmiÎssion oi Mhl tension electrie
current, and also of a telephone line upon separate wooden
poles. MeGiCuigani entered'into a contraet writh the plaintiff
conpany for the performance of part of the work under-
taken by him, inchiding, arnong other things, the supply and
erotion of the telephone poles and the fitringing of the wire.
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The plaintiff company, in its turn, entered into an agree-
ment with the defendant Wyse, dafed the l5th February,
1909, for the supply of ail material, labour and equipment
necessary to properly construct and erect the teleplione line in
question, with the excepion'of instruments and wire, which
würe to be supplied to Wyse.

The guarantee company became sureties to the plaintiff
company for the due performnance hy Wyse of bis suli-con-
tract. They also becanwesrte for flie plaintiff conipany.
to flic McGuigani compati f or flc efomac of ifs con-
tract; and became sureties to the llydro-Elýlectric Comission
fe-r the construction of flic entire work, Wyse, if is said,
f'ailedi to perform bis sub-contracet, andi( thisý action is lirought
upon the bond given fo tle panis

A numnber of defencos arve raiseil, wliieh liad better ho

First, 1't ia saidl f bat thle côntract between thé plaintiff
alid Wyse,, aftfe the xeuto of thec bonds sued upon, altered
without the conen ofth, sureties, and that this alteration
operales; to icag flic- surulies.

After the bond had buen arranged and settled, engross-
molnts were made for flic pulrpos.e of execution by Wyse.
\Vyse airranged with the guiarantcee company to become his
sureties, and furnished theni with a copy of the unsignied
aigreemexit. The bond in quest.4ionl was then drawn aîîd ex-
ecuuted; the condition recifi.ng iliat Wyse lisetee intio the
written contract liereto annexedl, and fhe condlitioni is fIat
lie shall " well and faithfully in ail respects pervf o rn, execute,
and carry out the said contract."

Wyse, affer executing the contract, sent it and the bond
to thie plaintiff. Mr. C. L. de Murait, the chairman of
the directors of the plaintiff company, wlîo acted for them
ilhroug-hout in thie transaction, comnpared fhe exeuted copies
and flic draftf, with the resuit thiat lc iscovcred some miinor
errors in thie preparation of thie copies signcd, probably Gris-
ing froni ftle oniIsion to insert words addcd upon ifs re-
vi.sion. 11e thiýeeupoî wrote Wv, scîîding liii four new
-opies prprdfron flic draft, including the addcd words,

as ihiini to cxecute these insfead of flic four copies which
lin ( 1, 'en forwarded;- undertaking that thc plaintiff company
would execufe thema as soon oas if receivcd the copies exccuted
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by WVyse. lie 'added: " You, may consider the contract as
existing between us as soon as you have executed the four
copies and mailed thema to, us." Wyse i due course executed
and mailed the four copies; and the plaintif[ on its part'also
executed them.

The bond executed by the sureties is dated iL9th February,
1909. The copy of the contract annexed is dated 15th
]?ebruary, 1909. The contract actually executed also, bears
date 15th Februaxy, 1909, but was not in fact executed until
after Mr. de Muralt's letter above reerred to, whîech bears
date 24th February.

The argument presented for the defendants is not hased
upon the fact that the contract had not been executed ut
the date of the bond, but upon the faet that the surety bond
embodies ini it, by reference upon ,îts face, the contract as
originally executeý by Wyse; andý that the plaint 'iff's en-
deavour is, to use the words of Lord %~bînson (1903), A. C.
4û2, "the old and oft-rejected argument that a man eau,
be forced to do somothing- which 'he neyer agreed to, merely
because it is very like and no more onerous than'something
which he, did agree 'f.

SIt is said, and rightly said, that the surety became surety
on the faith of tbe contract attachied, and that by the con-
tract of suretyship the termns o! the original contrac 't liad
beconie emibodied in it; that any variation will discliarge the
surety; and that to hold thec contrary .would be to impose
uipon the surety a contract hie did not in truth make.

The anlswer to this contention isl, I thinik, obvious when
flic nature of the alicrations i, considered. They both occur
in one short clause o! thie contract, and consist in the inser-
tion of thec words 1 have uniderlined z-

" The parties of the second part shall, bef ore dcing <zny
worlc, submnit for the approval of the Commiission's engîineer
samrples, o! ail materials te be used; and the party o! the
Fecond part shall place his orders for aIi raterials in time to
avoid delays' in thie pro gress of the work on this accounit."

This clause is, 1 think, a separate and independent obliga-
tion undertaken by the contracting party. le eontracted to
do flic work, an~d for this surety is responsible. Heelias con,
tracted before doing tlbo work te subrnitsamples, and for'this
also thue surety is te be responsibie. If the words constitute

[VO r, 2 ý
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an alteration in .the contractual relationship betweeu, the
parties, they wouid operate only to, discharge iii so, far as
the plaintiff dlaims on account of a breaeh of the second of
these two obligations. See Harrison v. Seymour, L. R 1
C. P. 518; Croyden, etc. v. Dickson, 2 C. P. D. 46.

Beyond this I think the wcrds inserted 'do not in any way
alter the contract. I think it would be implied that the
samples were to, be subrnitted before the work was done; and
the second set of words added, " in the progress of the work "
do not, I think, change the meaning of the sentence in any
degree.

If it be of any importance, and if it be a question of fact,
as I think it is, then I flnd that the alterations made in the
contract are in no way iaerial and could in no way pre-
judice the sureties. For these rtssons I thiink this objection

The second objection is also based upon an alteration of
the contraet. The contraet between McGuigan Co. and the
Commission is ai, exeeinv elaborate aiffair, emb0odying
what are called '<general codtosof contract," aind eýx-
tensive swecifloations for Ille entire or.Thie conjtract be-
tween theý plintiif )ompan andth-MGuga Co., em-
bodied cetinJ the p)rovisions of this contreet by express
refermnce. Tlie contraet hetlent, plintif! arnd Wyse is a
very short and simple documIllentl. It reie plaintiff's
contract with the MeugnCo., roor the cntuio f the

hihtension tralnsmission linos a'il( loephone lines fo)r the
IlvroElcticCo.. andf that0 ilir, plaýintiif has agreed to

subi-lct to Wyqe the siplin 1g of iniater.ial àlnd labouir for the
construction cf the te'lephone lne on Ilhe conditions stated.
Wyýse' then agee o suipp]y il] the mat,1eriail, labouir and con-
struction eqimnand to construct sund oect the line for
a price named, "the, said work to be dIoue aud mnaterial furn-
ished stricetly in accordance with thie scictonpasand
gene( ral condlitionsý of "thie Commwission, and sub)jeeto to the
app)roval of its nier."hc spccification), planis and
genieral conditions aire hrebnadle a part of t1lis contract."
Alter proividing for payinent, the contract proceeds: "Thle
party of the second part shaîl commence such, work within
flteen days alter written notice from the party of the first
part so to, do, sucli notice to, expire at auy time alter April
I st, when the f re4 is otit of the ground, and the said work
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to be fully comipleted subject to thxe appro'val of the Coin-
mssion's engineer, within six inonths of the date of the comn-
mencemient of the work or such Jater date as may be agreed
uapon between the parties."

In the contract, under which the plaintiff was operating,
it was entitled te have the access to the riglit of way u1pon)
which thetelephone 'lime was to be constructed, before being
cafled upon to undertake any part of the work of erection;.
but this provision was mot carried forward into the con-
tract witli Wyse.

Iminediately after tlie execuation -by Wyse of the contract
on the 15th February, hie wrote (see bis letter of that date)
askimg permission «, to comnmenice wo)rk by starting the dis-
trihution of the pcles as soon as lie could get the locationi
staked, rather thail wait until April lst, as'the contract now
provides." On the l7tli the plaintiffs reply: "We see no0
reason why you sliould mot make your preparations te dis-
tribute the poles as soon as we have sigmed the, eontract and
you cau get the location staked on~t."

On the 22nd, in his letter enclosimg, the bond and con-
tract Wyse reiteratedl bis "-desire to, commence shipping polos
at the very earliest possible moment."

On the 2n& Mardi 'he asked 'te have, by return mail,
" location of telephone limes so I can commence shîprment
of poles at once,", addimg that lie understood these locations
ahould have been furnished on or beforýe February 15; meaxi-
ing by that, furnished by the Commission te McLlGuigan and
by McGuigan te the plaintiff.

The întermedîite correspondence was niot put in; but on
April lst the Plainýifs write Wyse enclosing a letter from
the engiixeer of the Commission to the MeGuigan CJo.,
with reference to startinig work on the telephone lime, refer-
ring fo a plan indicating thc part of tic righit of way then
ready for the distribution of the, poles, and indicating that
a substantial portion of the right of way was not yet ready.
.The plaintifrs thin add. "Minder the circumastances we are
not yet able to give yen a definite order te proceed with the
work, unless you agree thai you will in ne way attempt to
hold us responsible in case you should be interrupted or
'delayed in your work for any reason wiatever. If you will
write us al létter plainly aecepting this condition, you may
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consider our to-day's letter-an order to commence the erec-
tion of the telephone lines at onc."

On the l4th April, Wyse wrote, a letter supposedl to be in
eomplianice, witli what was dem&anded, but, owing to its naoV
beîng entirely satiafaetory iii phraseology, an amendcd copy,
beari'ng f le saiiiîe date, was signed and accepted. This is ex-

hibit 8 at the trial. After referring to the letter of Aprit

1sf, if proceeds: 'II unders-,tqind( and aecept your letter of

April 1sf, as an order Vo, proceed with the work, and hereby

agree that you are not to be held reap)onsible by me for

any delays or interruptions ari.sing over the iniatter of rigitý
of way or by reason of any action on the part of the ilydro-

Electrie iPower Commission or thie McGuigan Coinstruction
C'o., resialting in stoppage or d1elay of thie wýork."

This, it is saidl, ontutsan greetby which. the

conitract is materially laid t is said that by this ar-

ranigeiet Wyse undertooký to do the work not ini accordance
wifh the provisionis of Ili, coritrat-which entifled hini te
proceed Vo compil[etionl tipon a waiting right of way-but
uiponi ani iiiilomipkted riglif, of way which miglit occasioni the
Slliftingi of bis conistrucetion camps and f heir return at great
expense,(ý andil thiat, thie sureties not having been conistlied,
they are dischlargedl.

1-laving regard to ther ferma of the con)tract bewen yse

and tlhe plaintifis, 1 duo net thinik thiis conistitultes anly change
in is contractual obligationi or il) any1 way enilarges the

oligaf ,ionÎl of the surefies. rr'iîe plainitifs, were entitled to

givet notice at any f ime. Wy' se >imiply waives ainy dlaim,

against theml for damages, if thiey gave him notice at a

f mme wh(Ih was convenient te hin.

I do Pot filid anything ini the centract imposing any such
11liability uipon the plainitiffs. The defauilt in the preparaf ion
of thie righ,1t of way wa; niot their owNv, but was the Com-

mission , or McOuigan's; and the laffer was, in my view,
demnanded entirely through over-ceaution on flic part of the
plaintifis' manager.

Moreover, 1 would not regard the releasing of any possible

c1aimi by Wyse with respect te this one matter as such an
alteration of the contract as would diacharge the surety. Il

Wyse on the contracf could have any dlaim for an allowane

waived by him, then the sureties' riglit would be te -have the
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ainount, which ha volunitarily released, credited u'pon the tak-
ing of accourits.

I was told by counsel on the argument that whatever delay
was oceasioned by the failure of the Commission io have its
right of way ready in time was compenaated for hy an allow-
ance made by t.hc Commission, and that that amount had
heen carried throughi the accounts betweeii the various con-
tractors and had Leen credited to Wyse; so that in fact the
siireties had sustained no damage'The thi-rd ruatter to be deait with is one of far greater
importance and diffculty. It is said that there is no de-
faudt under the bond. Wyse started'to his work near the
end of April. Under bis contract he was, called upon to make
at the end of ecdl lonth, a progress estimate of ail the workdorne and material delivered, and the plainitifs agreed to submit
this to thie Comiiinlsion', engineer as a basis for his monithly
progress estimate. Eighty-five per cent. of the'amount due> as
based upont the eninieer's estimate, was to be paid to Wyse
iiinmedliately upoj ithe receipt by the plaintiff of its correspond-
ing payments from the Conmission; the remaining fifteeni
per cent. to be paid after comnpletion of the work to the ýsat-
isfaction of the Conunission's engincer, when the balance
shotild be Paid, by the Commission.

Pursuant to this ar-rangement, progress estimates were
duly made and reported, and interim payments were made,
for the months of May and June, 1909. Some tiine in June
the plaintiffs found that Wyse was not paying bis meii. 1
do xiot understand it to be suggested that there was any-
tbing wrong in Wyse's intentions, but be apparently had not
the financial strength nccessary to eniable hlm. to sucessfully
carry out the contract. The plaintiffs, for their protection,
intended to take steps to sec that the men were paidi before
any fnrther moniey reached Wyse; but McGigsn, learniing
of thc situation, snd claiming the riglit under bis contraet,
insisted on constituting himsejf paymaster. Estimates wcre
made and forwarded, and the amounts paid for Wyse wcre
set off agalinst the payments due to the plaintiffs. The plain-
~tiffs f rom tine to time enquired, and satislledl tliemselvcs
that the amounts coining to Wyse uLpon the progrcss estimates
about egualled the amounts so advanced by MoGuigan. This,
went on Ùnitil the summier of 1910, when nlo further esti-
mates w rze sent in, The work was then approaching coin-
plPtion. TSe amnouint of progress estiniates was -ometin,
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like $65,000. The amounts ultimately paid by McGuigan,
including the twvo progress estimates, May and June,
amounted in ail to about $10 0,000.

When the plaintiffs and McGuigan endeavoured te adjust
matters in December, 1910, the statement reridcred shewed
that Wys.- had been overpaid to the extent of $11,000 or
$12,000. This included 'an estimated cost. of completion,
given at $2,000. Later on, in iDecember, 1910, tiiis estimate
was shewn to have been entirely inadequate; the total over-
paymcnt when the work came te be completed was shewn te
be $18,000 or $19,000.

The matter was further complicated by the fact that
Wyse ilade an independent contract, either with MýýeGuigun
or thec Communission, for the construction of a relay line. The
work, doue was done by the saine men upon both the.se con-
tracta concuirrently; and it inay ini the end turn eut to
be imlpossible te satisfactorily' separate the respective eost.

ouhyspeakingr the amiouint payable for the telephone
Uine, on the ba.sis of wli]ieh plaintiffs are erititled to be paid,
Mwould b)e $81,000; thle cost of the( rvlayv line ilpiroxiiiatelIy
$19,00;- lllaking a total F.bove( giveii of $ 100,000, The prie?,
as between thie p)linltifr, anld Wysýe will be ton per cent.lsa
makig $73,000 whichi, pluis the relayv contract, wolild totlf
$92,000. WySe wouild aise, be enititled to> pametso the
force acceunit, amlouingiTl te- Some $6,000, anid incfreasýing the
total which hw o fhtt have reeeived te about $98,000. Me-
Guigan'5 sttmnsb~ews an anlilnt paidl of $1 26,000; S0
that the 1wor,iý ineluding the relay contract, cost $28,000
more tliaii tue ciintrget price.

The boniiin question being only for $10,000 it is un-
likely that ani accurate, a pport ionment of the loss bet 1ween the
two entfracts will be necessar, because it is net iikely that
the loas on the relay contract would ho anything liko $1 8,000.
This is; a miatter net iîpe te, be finaliy deait with here, and
it iiit te faed uon a roforence.

rlllii. however, is not the defenee maiiily relied upon.
The contract was for the-construction of the work by Wyso.
The bond was for the due performance of this contraot. It
is said that the work was constructed by Wyse; that he has
porformed his con tract.; and that there-4fore there ean be no0
liability. lIt is said that the plaintifs< have net been damni-
fled by any default of Wyse in thiat which, he undertook te do
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The McGuigan, Co., has advanced'moncys to Wyse to enable
Muin to complete Lis work, and the MeGuigan Co. seeks to
recoup itself Out of the moneys payable to the plaintiffs in
respect to this work. It may be so entîtled, by virtue of the
terus existing between the McGuigan Co. and the plaintiff;
il' so, this is something against whicli the sureties did flot
undertake to indexnnify.

1 have corne to the conclusion that this argument is well
founded, in1 se far as it is applicable. I do flot see liowthe pay-nents withlield by the McGuigan Co. £rom theplaintiffs, to recoup themselves for advances to Wysc, which
were mnade to enabie hixn to complete his contracta, can lieplaced ini any higlier position than advances made by the
plaintiffs themselves for the like purpose. In cither case thiey
do not f al within the letter cf the bond.

The plaintiff relies upon the clause~ at tIseend of thegeneral conditions, providing, that' before payment is madeupon the, final certificate the contractor shail furnish'satis-
factory evidence that lie lias paid for his labour and inaterial.
Even if this clause cafi be carried into thse contract as refer-
ring to the obligations betwecn the plaintiff and defendant,
it lias at most no greater effect than Vo make the proof ofpayment for labour and material a condition precede nt te
the riglit to, obtaizn payment under the contract. The mere
delault in payment for labour and niaterial is not the thing
stipulated in the bond, whic lh is performance and carrying
ouit of the contract an d its condition.

Th~is question is- noV entirely unlike that -whidh arose in
Cadwel v. Ca.mpean, 21 0. W. R. 263. There one su-rety,
for Vhe purpose )f avoidiýng defauît on the part of the con-
tractor, made advances Vo hi., This inured Vo the benefît of
the co-surety as ît enabled the contractor to complete the
work and prevented Vlie mnaking of any claim, by the ewner.
Ti, was lild that L'bis did noV give a riglit Vo contribution, as
tihe bond was for the due construction of the work.

The facts relating to the completion of the work here arenoV fully developed. It appeared, as already mentioned, that
$2,000 was withheld te answer the corupletion of the work. It
also appeared thaï this suin was entirely inadequate. Il
mny mernory serves nme xightly, it did net appear whether Vhe
work whidh had Vo be done to complete was in fact donc by
Wyse or by the McGuigan Co. and charged up to Wyse. If
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the work was donc by the McGuigari Co. and charged up to
Wyse and deducted frorn the money coining to the plaintif,>
thîs will be within the ternis of the bond; and, provided
notice, wus duly gîven, the plaintiff wiIl be entitled to re-
cover.

Owing to the lack of definite information, 1 arn not able
to deal with the question of notice. If the plaintiff desires
to have -a reference- to- ascertain whiat surn, if any, can bie
recovered under the above flndîng, this question will be open
upon a referenee.

1At the hearing it was arranged that if 1l thouglit there
was liability upon the bond, judgrnent should bie enteredl for
the penalty, and the case be referred te ascortain the suni
for which execution should issue. I arn not sure, in view
of the doubt upon the evidence whether there is anything
whîch the plaintiffs are entitled to recover, that this can be
done; but the re-iuit can probably be accornplished by insert-
ing appropriate- declarattins emliodyîing the views expressed.

Cos should be reserved unitil the final resuit is knoiwn.ý

loN. S .FmLcONBRItDGE, C.J.K.B. MARTI 20T11, 1913.

MU'RRAY v. TIIAMF:S VA.LLEY G. L. CO.

4 0. W. N. W~4.

FALGNBRUUE ('J.KB..strîcik out a juiry moict in an action
forre~isson r cntrcN or ic url, s ortini lands upon the

growndl of frauid and nucîtsito.

Molltion to strîke ouit al jury I)(iÎin iiia action to reseind
ceritaini contr'aca for)] the- pur11chaise of' -er-taini lands, o* the
grouind of fraulld au1d mirpcetto.Sce aiP. 52.

N. F. I)avid(soii, KU., for the plaintiff.

W. J. Bllioi, for the defendant.

H1oN. SIR GLENHOLm-E FALCONBRIDGE, CJKB
Neither 1, nor T venture to sav any other Judge on the
Bencli, would thiik of trying this case with a jury.
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Rule 1322 made very material changes as to the power
and discretion of a Judge in Chambers and the cases before
23rd December, 1911, have no application.

I direct that the issues herein shall be tried and the dani-
ages assessed without a jury.

Costs in the cause.


